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30, CONTINUING ONE WEEK

Pavillion Programme:
Grand Opening Ball in the Evening.

ip Given by Prof. W. F. Werschkul and his Vocal Class. Consisting of Solos, Duets, 
1 Quartets and Choruses, both Phunny and Phascinating. Chorus of fifty voices.
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Monday, 2 p m, address of welcome by Rev. Father McDevitt.
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“The EventWednesday, Wedding Night, followed by a Grand Ball
TlxuLZ-ssd^v CLftemoozi. will bo given uvp to tlio SHOW.

An elegant prize given to the best waltzers, both lady and gentleman. Booby to the poorest
tteirnw

Friday Evening, Grand Prize Ball
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Saturday afternoon, passing upon and awarding of premiums and prizes tor the various exhibits.
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Pavillion ready for exhibits Seioteni'ber 25. Please see that exhibits are in place before the xair opens.
Admission, Adults, 25 cents. Children tinder 12 years, free. For further information call on or address
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<F r-¿eiz-c.. RESOLUTIONS CONDEMNING
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Having bought the Ue»tM- 
rant bos .oes, of Simon Lewis. 8B
I reap- ully ii vite a c ritinti- g 
ationof all -id p-U ' M w" S
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HARNEY COUNTY STOCK ASSOCIATION 
ACTS IN THE MATTER.

Is Opposed to the Land Leasing Sciieme--
Rcsolutions Passed by a L'nauimous

Vote-*F. C. Lusk’s Letter.

Ll«l*

land sufficient for al! ordinary pur
poses. and,

Whereas, Such a bill is passed 
will be a dangerous act and detri
mental io all small live stock grow
ers and a!«i retard the - ttl- in. lit 
of our already sparsely settled ter
ritory. and,

Whereas, Such a bill if more li - 
ble to la- framed 
large shef-p and 
and enable them 
all our valuabl 
Thei-.-fore lie it,

Resolved, Th 
County Live Sti 
emphatically opposed to any bill 
being introduced or pns-ed by con
gress authorizing the government 
to lea-.« or sell any of th« public 
domain and that no person shall 
be allowed to own or control any oi 
th« public lands—except by the 
lienificent laws now on our statutes, 
and. be it further

Re-olved, Tnat the mem’ «r« of 
the Harney County Live Stock As- 
M-ciation will endeavor by ali hon
orable mean«, to defeat any candi
date for Uongriss, at our next 
election, who shall favor any such 
bill, regardless of politics.

That a copy of these resolutiom 
shall lie forwarded to our members 
in Congress, to all livestock Associ
ation, in Eastern Oregon, to 
Oregonian, to the Harney County 
paper, and to ail pubiic paper, 
elsewhere.

After the above was disposed of

interest is being taken in the ssso 
ciation and it is getting on a good 
businesslike footing.

Arrested for Violating Game Law».

Iti» syndicates 
gain control of 

public lands.
The Harney County Steck Asso

ciation m» t la-t Saturday afternoon 
at the court house and passed reso
lutions opposing any law providing 
for the leasing of the public range 

A communication from F C.
Lusk was read at the opening of 
the meeting in which he appealed 
to the association to not be preju
diced by the farming element and 
especially by the newspapers of 
this section, who oppose the pro
posed measure on tbe ground that 
it would retard settlement. He 
urg«d them as stockmen to consid
er their own interest, and not to 
listen to those who desire to see the 
country developed.

We really gave Mr I.utk the
credit of being a smoother man 
than to expose his hand in the 
manner in which he did. He said 
nothing of hi« great interest in the 
devel ipmem of Harney county as 
in his communication« for publica
tion nor did he say that it would 
benefit anything or anybody out
side the stock interests The sheep 
business was entirely ignored, also, 
and his letter sh wed plainly that
what the National Cattle Grower»' '»’b> r matters were taken up The 

H A»* .elation wanted was to control fall rid* 'ix-ing now about through 
H

th' Harney 
Association is

I to
I

The Oregonian of recent date, 
says: Game Warden Quimby baa 
just received a letter from his 
deputy at Joseph, II. G. Lake, who 
states that he has arrested and se 
cured the conviction office Indians 
for lisbing out of sea mi, and with 
a spear. One of them paid hi» 
tine ami th- other four are "working 
out" their fines in the county jail 
I lli action caused next of th« In
dians to return to their reservatiom, 
out Mr. Lake think" there ar- 
-'>ioe till using the spear, and he 
is keeping a close look-out for them 
These Indians came from reserva
tions in Oregon and Idaho, and by 
'hiving and destroying game caused 
manv complaints from settlers. 
Mr. Quitnby has tiled a complaint 
at Hillsboro against a prominent 
citizen of Washington county, 
charging him with violation of th« 
game law by shooting Chines« 
pheasants. He is out of the stat» 
at present, but as soon as he retorts 
his case will corn« to trial. 11» is 
on« of those who allege that he can 
shoot game on his own land re
gardless of tii« law. and it is nec
essary that he should be enlighten
ed on this »object.

be found. It is hard to catch these 
sneaking redskins, as they do not 
camp in places easy of access, or 
frequented by our citizens. The 
gaum of this section has become en
tirely too scarce 
these Indians ami 
getting t’red of it.
their reservations and cotne to thia 
part of the country to slaughter 
game that is forbidden to the whi'e 
men by the game laws, they should 
be prosecuted. It will certainly 
have to lie stop|n d.

on account of, 
our fs'ophi are 

1 f Indians leave

To be Extended to Burns.

J. W. Biooa, Prkhidknt and aitino uakhikk. 
U. C. Levas», Vic« 1‘sksidknt.

The Citizens Bank
(INCORPORATED.)

BURNS, OREGON.
CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00

A (It-nt-i’iil Blinking Biihìik-hh TrariHactctl. 
Directors: W. Y. King, I. N. Geer, Geo. Fry, 

W. E Triadi, J C. Welcome.
< Jorrespon<lenco I nvited.
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cio dnvft preferred for 
rcaki 4 sitting* PhoU* fin* 
i.hed in carbon and platinum 
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Un- ,nt,t.« , prw«*, u- I 

eite • reif. Firat r*«« work 
and oatiafactioti goor«i.U«d.

L Thom ii. representative of 
R icky Mountain Bell Tele-1 

phone Company, win in Ontario 
last week makiug arrangement, to 
connect the long ilistance telephone 
Mysteni from Ontario to Burns, the 
Bell Company having purchased i 
the private line from Ontario to' 
Weltfall and if sufficient patronage, 
can lie procured the line will be ex-i 
tended to Burn, this fill. Mr. 
Thomas received considerable en- 
couragement in Ontario, placing 20l 
new instrument, in the city. The 
connection of Ontario with Burn, 
and other interior point, by tele
phone will prove of inestimable 
benefit to the business interests of 
this city and the enterprise should 
receive every en< mragement from 
our p--ople E. 11 Test, cashier of 
the first National Bank of this 
city, < xp< t, to visit Burris soon 
and will interview the people en 
rout, in regards to the matter and 
see what encouragement they will 
olfer.—Ontario Arg-is

If 
th» HOTEL ONTARIO

FRANK SMITH Prop!., ONTARIO, OR.

The Largest Hotel building in Malheur County. 
Best equipped, best managed and most popular hos
telry in Eastern Oregon.

liEAlX.)L'ARTERS FOR HARNEY COUNTY PEOPLE

First-ClasQ Bar In Coxmoction..

I

There ba, been about 'JO Colum
bia li.diana in th« vicinity of J. H. 
Garrett’s ranch on Emigrant creek, 
slaughtering deer. Mr. Garrett In
form, ii, that be believe, they 
kilfed at least -J in one day.

Quite a number of atoc-kmen 
made a raid on tbe camp recently, 
«bile they w«re gathering cattle in 
that vicinity, but did not find any 
venison, but some deer hide,. Had 
it not lie«n that the stockmen had 
a large band of cattle in the round
up. they would have brought the 
whole Land -f Indians in. It is 
claimed by stockmen that these 
annul invasione coat then, »evrral 
dollars, as tbe Indians do not beai- 

1 t»le to kill c.tlle when de-r <.aiinut

f >r the special benefit of the matter of "straya” was c.n..d- 
«red. So far all tbe «traglers had 
been ke( >t and ware in charge of 
those who were conducting the ride. 
.Mr P G. Smith wan appointed to 
look after such Block and later tbe 
parties will be notified of tbe num
ber of spick tb«y bare among the 
“»tray,.”

Several application, for member
ship were acted upon. The 
dato h is growing and frem indica
tion, is proving beneficial to not 
only ill member, but to the atock- 
men in general of ‘thi, county, a, 
well .1« adjacent counties More

the rang--, 
the cattlemen.

Immediately after tbe reading < f 
Mr Lusk's letter, the report of th« 
committee, appointed at a previous 
meeting to draft resolutions. »»« 
read and uiianmouslv accepted. 
Following is the report:

Where*,. A 
troduced in the 
thcrizing the g 
tbe public dom 
\V cetera State».

Whereas. The I .nd Jaws now in 
force are liberal enough to enatde 
any per, n to gsir title to ail th*

President Roosevelt i, Coming to Oregon.

bill is to he in 
next Congo-*, au- 

ivern merit to leal* 
kin or rar.ge* of the 
and

i he land la»« r ow in

Washington, Sept. 21.—Comini,- 
sioner Hermann arrived in Wash
ington today, and called on Pieai- 
dent Roo—veit In the course or 
his conver.at n the President told 
the CMDtnis-i'.ner he intended to 
vi.it Oreg n and Washington next 
Spring, in order to become better 
acquainted with the people of that 
-e< Uon Rsisevi-lt deaired to visit 
• I '■ pa ’■ -' '! • " 2 the
la»f ein.Di'fn. hut hi« Mrvi'"* a* a 
»peak.r v. ra d- -ired elaevb»ro.
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Mt imo natu rai/y turn to usar fi /oui- 
iny tt fior our mac Amory anti too 
»Aai io noodoti for fAo toa ton t 
tuorA. Qifo untA to announco at 
tAit timo tAat tuo A avo ?¿fayono, 
Moffitt, 7f^owort, Jfay ^aAot, 

fjunno, ÍÜindoro, ote., anti aro tofo 
ayontt for 7)am ^fiucAt. 2fou 

tAouitiprofit Ay tAit tttmdy uroatAor 
and Any a lift nd mt ii J rom ut. 
Cali anti orammo yootit, yotyrtcot 
and formt. 7f/o oan uauo you

* monty. Sttr dt Cumm ini
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